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The Tribune.
Friday, --.V - Oetobot 19. 1900.

Tt' Tureim la tin Iwsl' Ptwr In

MrO.It frimeriiiiwenl In Si. Louie

t. LaM iBMW) do" frM Mexico

Mm.. A. WlnmH rfmllh went In 81

joU Monday m,lmlin,.
" Judge Hughe. T"'v M?"
day le hotd court.

fill Itoseuberger of High lltll WM
" ...? ' - ' "..'

"Mrs. Marshal Washington apen

)( Sunday In WllHto
IlirrilT Iti fe. MeOall was l Wi-ll-

villein, Sunday.
t

,

MIh Nnua Beck, ot Gamma,

hopplnft In tlil city last Monday,

C ff. unit lle Hlades came over

Holiday lo bear. Welbrldge speak.

, Hy'Leudersun uil wlln wore I

Medy tobearthellepuMlcau nraio

, KWdrirtge Oliver waa hero Monday

mA liMitl I ho belt slMTCll ol III

Adam Bice, of ,NetvtHoreiic,
la town' Monday; and look' In

peaking.

war

J.'iMeOul and Hur'uhain Slsk
vUlfjwl relative! (?) Ill Wellarllle last

gHHday., n
Waller Mabry eaiue ilown from

"WeJIaville Mouday (o look after Ida

political fences.

Dave Baker vraa here Mnudaa anil

,t put lu the day maklug vote made
lota of tliem loo.

John Coflmau and wife aro expect-e- l

home Ihla week Irom an extended
vleii lu Vennoiil and Ulilo.

J. K. Kellhly, of Mlddlelowu, aent
ua'tt dollar by Hohl. Ileuderaliott, for
tlie Tribune ciib year. (

P H.,U.,rteKein7u-ai-
M

Mr. Hall of
ifoneburg came up laal Mondav In

Lear Walhrldge apeak.

A. M. Lafferty, and ami Lullier.
came over laat Moudoy from Middle-tow- n

to hear Mayor Walbrldne apeak.

Mra. Carr waa "called to Lincoln
(ouuly Sunday lo the bedalde of her

i.'.aon jiuo grauu-rini- ii. sue waa ac-

Thuradaj"
had been

(Wdorai

vliillng I lie
vherelalie

pail three
ipoutba.

l'rcacblng at Now Ilopo UaplUt
church next Suuday al 11 o'clock by

the pattnr Itev. U.S. Duucau. Also at

70 p. in.

Jeaalu McQulo and U Kirk, both
good republican! of Welltvtlle, took

lu the Walbrldite peaking here lait
Jlouday.

Mrr. Iluul.of Memphla,Tuii,camn
lu Inst Sunday lo I cliy nud went

out lo vtalt her alMer Mra. V. A. Gra-

ham of Mlueola.

Itev, S. Krvlu h mtnlater of the
I'reabyterlau church died at lilt home
In Mexico a few da) a ago of typhoid
fever, lie waa 47 yeara old.

J. Y Ferklua, Johu Sclioweujcerdl,
V. K. Struck and .1. W. MlUiUrcauip ot
Uellflower were lo Montgomery last
Mouday to hear Mavor Walbrldge.

Low Rates to San Antonio.
Via M. K. & T. 11Y., (Italy Ft er),

Account San Anionic International
Fair, Octubcr 20lh to Xovember 2nd
Tlcceta on tale October, 17, 18, IV;

good returning November 4 III.

W. SUirtrcun wiih the vicinity
of Mlddlelowu last week buylug
mule for Mr. While. Iln reports
email attendauco at the democratic
apruklug, C. It. Hall and II. Johnson
wrrn Ilia orators of the day ou tho
democratic tide.

Capt. J. K. Uall will make o sale of
Ills stock, grain and other property ou
Wednesday, Ocl. 24, luO. The Captain
exprcU to move to Montgomery ('lly
to make his future home. The
TnntONi; Is pleased to Welcome lo
Moulgomery Capt. and Mrs. Uall

Dri.Thomas Owluga, Geo. Voit. S,

Holder, Krauk Kuolller,.Uob Wilson,
Moiner Ilatn aud others, as members
of the 1C Lodge of this cUy, went
to Wellivlllo last Sunday lo attend
the funeral of A. J, Iluuter who waa
burled there Suuday at 11 o'clock,
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J. in
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Tbls olllca received last week a nice
little aouveulr knife from James
Darker, geueral passenger Mid ticket
agent of Ihe M. K. & T. "Kaly"
photographed on both tides of the
kulfo houdleaud Is Quite pretty. The
"Kaly"' still (lying and If you want

fast ride to the south laud take the
" 'Katy Flyer".
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Iter. Dr. Ferrell, Cut.l.Yt' II. Maua- -

Held, A,M. Hay. mill llni OIIIHand
Mine down lu earrings Irom Wells- -

vine last Monday to hear sioyor wai- -

lirltfn

Dr. Huinphrc..' Spetlo Manual in
treatment and cunt r ttic rick, mailed
free ou request Address Hum
pbreyV Medicine. Company, New
.York,

W. .M.Trefoar wan

shaking haliila wlth'hla maul Irletld.
taut Monday at Im depot as lie pas.ed
through on his way In Si. Inil
whero ho Wa going In attend Ihe
.V atonic Grand liidiin id" Hie .tale

I. Hi .Inliiisnti, republican ihiiiiIiipp

for ShrrllT.-wa- a hern In- -t MnniU)
hear Wallirlilgu hint H'i Urn voters,
Johnson hna n lui- -l nf slaiiiirli Irleuds
all nvi-- r lid uuiinly ami we hnpii In
be ahjr lo write ll
after Nov. 6.

"Sherlll Johnson

A man who I. ml li'fn ileal am

dumb for fifty ear. from an sitae
of amnll piiv. li ll nil ii Mm ami ri'

covered bulb lirHrlim unit uprecli,
lullllit l liimnvenlenl in Imrndiice
llila liiellmd ol Ireatiiient al Inn ilate
itral and ilinnl) n)lum, hut Ihu laical
develiiuiuelilK "f medical irllince
Imuld mil be nuTiiMikril, Ki.

80 Sheep for Sale,
1 will tell at private nalo at my farm

7 mllea uorlh-ran- t of Moulguiuery
(.'lly lor the next two xveeka.SU head o

two and I hrea year old well bred ewea
'21 PlIANK II. ClAHK.

W Llva and Laarn.
A Portland, Sir., man, who aeldom

allenda church avrvlcea, waa penuaded
to hear a errmuu laal Sunday, and
waa much Impreiard. "You are never
too old to learn," he remaikeil eoull- -

dentlallv to au old faleud. "Now, I

atwnve thoughl Smloinand (joinorrah
erehuboud and wile, and 1 find

Ihey were nothing bul clllea,"

The Clerks Needed The Money.
The Democratic legislative bnodlera

filched about $2o0,()0ll ol the slate's
money at the sessions of 1899 with
which to remunerate llioso 463 "dirks,"
but they rrgard the rackot being
raised about that little financial trans
action as altogather unwarranted and
Impertinent. They are prepared to
show, if required, thai Ihe beneflclarlea
of the"approprlallon"-eve- n of them
lu one family lu some Instancca-real- ly

needed the, money, .j And, If au In.

tna; it may go inner source
lor furl tier Information, so far as tho
Democracy Is concerned.

Poath of A. J. Huntor.
A. J. Hunter and old and highly

respected citizen of lids county whose
home was near Wellsvillr, died last
Friday aud was buried Sunday at
Wellivllle cemetery. Itev. Parrel),
pastor of the M. G. Church of thai
city, preached Ihe funeral at 11 o'clock

in. Mr, Hunter was born lu 1833

aud has lived In this conuly about 49

)ears. He was n soldier of the Civil
War and a Grand Army man. He
was a member of the M. K. Church
and also a member of tho 1C. I', lyodgo
of WelUvllle. Several membera of
Montgomery City 1C. 1' Lodge attend
ed the fuueral Sunday.

Et Tu, Brennlngsl
Colonel Mom Wcliuorn has been

hurt in his heart, described by a faith
ful WetmorUt as ''bluger than all nut- -

doors and all Inside," "If you will look
in summer resorts," said Colonel llryati
the other dav, "you will fllud there
the beuellclarlrs of protection." And
Colonel Mote looks lu summer resorts
nnd ho sees Ida bosom's brother.
Colouel Ilryau, omuiig Colonel Mose'i
stately pleasure domes at MluociU
or liunllng the rabbit Intrepidly In

Colonel Mnae a game reservation. To
bo called n protectionist by those lips,

lo be stricken by that hand! What
skills It lo skin the Octopus and then
be skluucd by a marhle-heart- od fiend.

N. Y. Sun.

List o Patonts
granted In Missouri Inventors this
week, lteported by C. A. Snow & Co.
Patent Attorneys, Washltigtqu, D. C.

F, I). Aglar, St. Louis, Urake Ileam.
It. II. Horn, St. Louis, Towel Holder.
Ij. Khrllch, St. Louts, Cash Register.
X. 0. Gregg, St. Louln, Extracting Oi.
G. It. Hill, St. Louis. Sash Lock. A.
Jonea, 81. Louis, Meal cake forming
machine. 1', M. King, St. Louis,, Car
Seat. K. C. Larsou,St. Louis, Smooth
surface folding square, li Nichols,
St.FrauclsvlUe, Gale. C. K. l'Ickles,
St. Louts, Step-ov- er car scat. G, w.

Schelleback, Jopllu, Lathe log. F.

Sclilflerle, St. Louis, Water Heater.
For copy of auy of abort pateuts send
leu cents lu postage stamps with date,

of this pspor to 0. A. Snow Is Co.
Washlugtu, D. C.
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Wholesale
& Retail. Druggists.

The City Drug Store is constantly increasing its facilities to ac-

commodate the public. Our large Wareroom is filled from floor
to ceiling with ,

:. Drugs, Medicines and
Surgical' Supplies for '

the Wholesale Trade.
Our Retail Departments are better Supplied
than ever before. Prescriptions accurately and promptly filled.

Our Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, etc., are the
very best money can buy.

Give us Call.

Wo 'Sell Cigars.
Smokers like to Sinoko.

liMJ at) Jo OW aJWliv Hi

A. 8. Houston, of Mexico, passed

through hero Mouday on his way to

St Louis to attend the Masonlo Grand
Lodge which meets there Ibis week.

Deeas and Insurance,
Come to K. 11. Gentry and he will

make your deeila and mortgages for
fifty ceuts each and wilt write your
Insurance cheaper than auy one else.

2t

DEMOCRATS NOT INFALLIBLE,

Tho foremost democrat of tho
State says hlspartyls notlnfalllblo
and thanks God that hla party is
not. Mr. Dockcry received a rov- -
elatton at Greenville, Mo., tho other
dav when he made tho abovp
statement. This Is one proposition
that Dockorycan got 'doad-oodlo- a'

of rjroof for' betweon now and
Nov. Oth. Every Republican In
tho Stato can bo convinced that
tho democratic party can mnko
mistakes and there aro somo dem--
nprnts who can bellovo in tho
mistakes of the old gang, too.
Still, to tho most of tho democrats,
tho Stato Houso IUng Is Infallblo,
Inflexiblo and Infinite, on resources
to patch up their old record,
through tho rents and torn places
of which a hurrlcano or a
"jlmmlcnno" Is now rushing at a
2-- gait,

Dockcry ought to thank God
before each meal and at bed-tlm- o

that his party Is falllblo and then
stick to tho bogy-ma- u of rallitar
Ism, for that will make tho moss
stand straight up on tho spinal
column of somo of tho old guard,
Dockery says tho democratic
mBjority was delivered over to tho
lobby and tho devil, so to speak,
by that horolo little republican
minority. This Is another evidence
that tho party to which ho belongs
is not Infaliblo,

fund nnd try to Justify their nets
by saying thnt republicans
usod up $000,000, which they did
not, If Missouri Supremo court
Is be believed.

Thoso 103 leglslatlvo clerks and
spit-bo- x cleaners who wcro paid
82.50 and 83. per day to tho
nozzel of a water hoso for one con- -

sccutlvo each day at legls-

latlvo tobacco qulla and cigar
snipos, shows other evidences of
fallblllty In Dockory's

But this loot of school fund
seems to havo terrorized thoso
undo' tho domo capltol and
all stato and all tho
nominees on the democratlo ticket
havo oxplalnod how It happened,
but before this article reaches tho
public, wo expect to hear them say
tho republican minority in Alls
sourl stolo it from us and they all

Jo bo hnngod.

Artie Keadle and MUa Vorgla
Leach were ou friends near
Danville Suuday afteruoou.

Mr, aud Mrs. Chasr Gamer
ed Saturday night from a
visit to relatives lu St. Louis.

return- -

weeks

City Drug Store,
6. E; MuiiH & Co., Proprietors.

fff fff Mi ftaUi jatti

a mat aaare catais ar tta rowasa.
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BAKING
POWDIR

IHlghest Honors, World's Fair
Mloid Medal, Midwinter Fair
AaTold Fowdars contalnlaa;
I fcluni. Th.f ar to bealth

Pulton Oazette Again Changes Hands,

FULTON, Mo., Oct., 10. Tho Ful
ton Gazette,, which has boon lu tho
hands of Messrs It. II. Nichols aud
W. II. Davis, changed hands to
day nnd onco moro becomes tho
proporty of J. I. Nichols, who was
editor of tho paper from 1877 until
last year, when Mr. Nichols turned
It over to his brother, It. II. Nlch

W. II. Davis, who havo had
chargo .ot It since.

Mnvir-.- Straot Pair Awards.
Mrvien Mn.. Orf. 1 1. Thn nrln-- I

cipal attraction nt tho Mexico tstrcet

fair to-d- was tho flower parade,
with Ilfteon entries. Miss Jussto
Davis won the swoopstakos, with n
topless surrey In whlto aud cerlso
popples. Tho rig wns drawn by
two black Tho occupants
wero Misses Jessio nnd Eugenia
Davis, Elizabeth Holm nnd Mary
Steele, nil dressed In white, with
parasols of white nnd cerlso. Mrs.
Jumcs Johnson was tho first
prize In tho for tho host
sintrlo rig, Mrs. Chas.

83,100,000 belonging to tho school being second

tho

tho
to

point

mlnuto

party.
tho

of tho
tho oftlcore

ought

calling

Bakiac
lajarlona

olsand

horses.

given
contest

liucicncr
Tho winning rig

was accorawu wim invonuur uuu
whlto crysonthomums, rind was
drawn by sorrel horses. Tho oc
cupants wero Mrs. James Johnson,
Misses Jonnlo and Adollno Harri
son and Miss Allco Brooks. Thoy
wero dressed In whlto with lavender
and whlto parasols. In tho contest
for tho best double rig tho follow-

ing awards wero made: Tho Misses
Edmonds first, Mrs. Tony Buckncr
second, Mrs. John Maxwell third,
nnd Miss Boll Morris fourth. Tho
winning rig vas a ono-hor- trap,
in lavender and whlto crysanthem-um- s,

and was occupied by Miss
Hattlo Edmonds, Miss Letha Trigg,
and Miss Ida Edmonds, all In
whlto, with lavender ribbons.

Thoro wero over 12,100 puopio
presont at tho fair.

Just before tho flower parado
ptarted, tho horso drawing a deco-

rated runabout, containing Misses
Byrd Locko and Alma Williams,
rah, north on Jefferson stecot'nnd

demolished the rlg.p "Tho two
yOung ladles woro Jhrown out and
nulto seriously Injured, Miss Locko
on tho head and' Miss Williams
about tho' body. Miss Locko was
unconscious for f,c mo tlmo.

vij vi a iw "inlM-'i'- it 'it
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One Woman's Qalveston Experience,
Mra. I A McCasbln, a inrvlv ar of

tho Galve'lon storm, who Is slaying
with friends lu Appletou City, re
lales most graphically to a local news
paper representative some of tho In

cldeuls of that awful visitation. She
owned four houses In the stricken city
but now has uiithlug left except the
clothing she weara aud a few things
lu n small valise. When Ihe waves
rame Mrs. McCacbiu took refuge ou
the roof of her cottage aud remained
lliero from 6 o'clock lu tho eveulug
until thu next morning, the roof in
the iueatitlmehavlug floated several
blocks aud lodged, on Ihe top of a
two-ltor- v . resilience. Durtiit thn
etfuT" hoiVraif:Tlie'uigbt'ablg 'doV
ewam to Mrs. McCashlu's place of
nluge, and thero waa a slrugglo to
decide which should occupy Ihe van
tngo ground, but tho brute finally
coucluded I lint there was sullklent
room for himself aud the woman, and
ho quietly laid down by her side,
Floating timbers Injured Mrs. ,Mc- -

Cnshlu so that when she was rescued
is Ihe morning she had In be taken

tu the hospital. Mrs. McCashlu bad
lived In Galveston mauyyeais. Sim
saya that heretofore when the water
camr(liilo the streets It has been made
it time for rejoicing. Men and boya
would get Into bouts and forage fur
lumber, wood anil Ihe like. It waa so
this tl nits when the first waves came
but It suoii turned lo n sceueof death
aud destruction.

OF CURRENT INTEREST.
Among Ihe good stories lu circula-

tion about tho Into Joseph Harris, the
well known master ol the city ol Lou-du- u

school, is Olio In connection wllh
Lord Mayor Uwdnu, That worthy
gentleman was not a Greek scholar,
nnd tho Greek ornllo'i ou spoch day
lu Christ's hospital, tu which, on a
uiuiiii'rable occasion, he listened, was
tiot intelligible to Mm, save one worth
That word was "Owdeu" so

and Mr. Harris used lu lull

his friends privately linw,ench tlmuil
occurred in Ihe Greek orution, Sir
Thornim, loudly snppuslug that com-

pliment was being paid to himself,
rose and selcmulv bowed.

Henry Marl'.le ot of Gpsheu, lnd.,
was taken III uud n pbyslclau ding-uosi-

his caso as lullumallou of tho
bowels. The patient grew worse and
his brutbrr declared lhat warm cat
skius applied treely to the sulleriug
man's stomach would relieve him.
Sholguus wero brought luto play by
the neighbors, a number of call wcro
killed and tbe hides were used as

The sick mau Is uow wcll,
aud as maiiy Uoshenlles believe ho
was cmed by Ihe skins, cata would be
wise to emigrate, Irom the neighbor-
hood.

a

.ltov. Dr. Theadoro 7i. Cuyler, of
T)row!vu, makes hastd to correct u

report iu n political speech recently
made by 111 n. lu which bo was made
to speak of'ihe funeral of Mr, Uryau
ou ll;e day ul'te the election. Tbo
reverend geutleiuau cxplalus that what

J-- . -
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be really spnka was Ihe funeral
of liryanlsm on the day uamoil, ana
he takes occaslou to quote the remark
of life. miner who said lhat the fuueral
would' takn nlace' If the fragments of
he deceased could be found.

Twenty dollar Kold. pieces to tho
value, of $3,000 are to be used lu floor
tiling of a gorgeous saloon now. belug
fitted lip ta South llelid, Ijid. The Ilia
are especially made, to contain $20
gold pieces; tiio drpresslou for their
reception alio lug the coin tu sink
one llilrtv-sccon- il ol au inch below
the surface, Ihus avoiding frlcllou.
Each gold eagle will be soldered to a
wlrb which will run down through an
ordinary floor thus securing tho cola
lu place,

CYRUS P. WALBRIDQE.

His Common Sense Explanation
Of Republican Principles

Pleased the People.

of St. Louis, Cyrtn p.
Walbrldgo, spoko to largo and lu--
telllgent ainlieuce at tho court house
lu this city Mouday nflerunou. Mr.
Walbrlge Is not a political orator or
stump speaker. lie Is a plain, honest
business man of St. Louts, who haa
been succcaslul In life aud who now
enjoys the high esteem of his busi-
ness associates, republicans and domo-cra- ls

alike. There wero no flashes of
nratory, uo scintillating metaphors,
no flaslilug similes, but solid, hanl
business-lik- e propositions, based on
sound Judgment aud loug, practical
experience. In fact, It was an ex-

perience meeting, told with the pro
found eloquence of deep couviction of
right, Justice aud truth.

The audience was with the speaker
from start to finish and wheu he au.
uouueed that he was through, uearlr
everybody wauted him to go on.

luopeulug his address the speaker
made a short and concise statement
of the St. IjjuIs World's Fair. Aa
Jefferson paid 1A mllllou doll.rs ta
the Louisiana Purchase, Ihe Fair di
reclora proposed to spend 16 million
dollars lu tho 100th nuulversary of the
event. Ho. asked the people lo vole
for the two amendments to the

designed to help tarry ou
tbe Fair.

The speaker then took up the dis-
cission of politics aud based his
speech ou our experiences He showed
that the balance ol trade lu this coun-
try durlug.McKluley'a auinliilstratlrm
far exceeded-- ' the balaiieclot trade In Q

'"r siuce iivu, conn to ibit
the amount of excess ruuing away-up"-

"

iuio uiiuous. mis was lint what Mr.
Ilryau had prophesied. Thcu
up Hie general prosperity theme. Ho
chowed that the country had enjoyed
unprecedented prosperity and that
even Mr. Ilryau admitted it uow. Ho
slateil that Mr. Ilryau .aid prosperity
was due to the big crops am! not to
Mclflnley ami the gold standard, bul
lhat Ilryau forgot about the crops
when he prophesied such dlro calami-tie- s

in 1896. He said lhat n mau who
would forget about our crops waa
not Ihe kind ol man In bo president.

lie then told about tho fair aud Just
election law tho republicans passed
lu 1091 lu this stale, which provided
for ouo democrat am one, 'republican
to stand side by side in all matters
pertaining t0 our elections, Tho
democrats repealed that law and
passed in lis placo au election law lhat
operates lu St. Louis, so as 'lu give
one republican and about 176 demo,
crals, lu all mattors concerning elec-
tions, oven providing lor democrats
lu the city's republican primaries.
This, he said, was uol fair. It was
not right. Ho handled thu Imperial.
Ism and free silver theories wllh a
master baud and left nut little, if any,
ground for the paraniouuicrs to stand
on Withal, Mayor Walbrlgo's speech
was the strongest, Hie fairest and the
most honest one ever delivered In this
city.

This report would bo Incomplete if
we did not mention the short but very
clllrlcnt speech by Hon, S.T. Aydelolt
of Warreu county, who Introduced tho
speaker of Ihe dav. Mr. Aydelolt had
bul a few minutes to speak but bo
Improved tho lime. Ilu showtd jilaiu-l- y

that unless tho domocrats acknowl-edge- d

the certificates 0f Indebtedness
aa a stato debt, uo lutorest could be
Collected from tfio taxpayers lor tho
school fuud after tho bonded iudeht.
eduess was paid off. With $1,000,000
school fuud gone, and tho right to tax
Ihe people ou that fund gouo, the last
vestige of our boasted school aud
seminary fuud would havo been swal-
lowed up by the domooracy. This
statement should cause every voter to
do some hard thinking before heemt
hie vols lu November,

Miss Lucy Nowllu, who la teaching
lu tho Whilesldes district spent Saiur.
day aud, Suuday with homefolks.
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